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trntrodr;.ction: class II functional appliances are inclicated in il:e colrection of ilrandibular
cleficiencies as they allo*'mandibular post',rral changes by ftol<i'rg tl'e manciible loi'lvard and/or
dorvnrvard. The airn ofthis studywas cephaloflretric evaiu.atioir oiti're effects of the TlvinBlock
appliance amougst different cervical vecebral tnaturaiion stzges'
Materials and Mattrods: Forly-one shott face class II patleiris tieated rviih the Twin Elock
appliance ivere divided into four groups based on their cer.r-ical vertebral maturation stage
(c\MS). Pre- and post-treatment lateral cephalogiaurs \lreie co[rpared to evaluate skeletal'
dentoalveolar and soff tissue changes. The data was anaiyzeci by SF SS l'ersion 1 B software tising
pair.ed T-test (pre- and post-treatment mean changes and differe[ces) and ANOVA (intergoup
comparisons) (P < 0.05).
X{esults: On comptring all groups at the eud of treatment, Tliere wa-s no difference in overall
dentoskeletal and soft tissue effects obtained by the Trvin Block appliance in short face class 
II
patients amongst different cervical vertebral maturatiot stages (p-value>0'05)'
ConclusioNas: According to the results of this study, it seems thst effective tretment response in
skeletal class II patients with ma-ndibular dcficiency who have passed their maturational growth
spurt can be achived, even at CVMs 5'
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